Alpha Mu Tau President Marcia Armstrong
requests the honor of your presence
at a high society, Philadelphia Story dinner
where you will witness a national treasure
rarely seen since 1776.
You won’t want to be trading places with anyone the night of Wednesday August 3,
2016, so complete your silver linings playbook by sending in your reservation STAT.
This Oscars experience will rock your world,
and your sixth sense may even encounter birdies and 12 monkeys!
Lights! Crystal Tea Room, Wanamaker Building 12th floor, center city Philadelphia
Camera! Cash bar and butlered appetizers in the atrium 7:00 pm
Dinner with cash bar in the Crystal Tea Room 8-11 pm
Butlered appetizers: Miniature crab cakes with country mustard
Scallops wrapped in smoked bacon and horseradish cream
Coconut shrimp with sweet chili sauce
Petite Philly cheesesteaks
Port poached pear and gorgonzola tart
Pastrami smoked salmon mousse on sweet potato pancake
Honeydew melon balls & prosciutto
Chilled strawberry champagne soup shooter
International cheese display
Dinner Selections:

Filet Mignon, Char-Grilled Gorgonzola Fondue
Broiled Stuffed Tilapia, Creamy Crab Imperial, Chardonnay,
Citrus Dill Butter
Vegetable Strudel, Fresh Roasted Vegetables in Phyllo Sheets, Baked
and Topped with House Marinara Sauce, Balsamic Drizzle
Butter braised tri-colored fingerling potatoes
Sautéed green beans, almondine style
Rolls and butter, coffee/tea
Dessert

Action! Dinner: $95.00 per person
Table: $300.00 per table of ten, table name nomination = ______________________
Bring your cash/checkbook for last minute contributions and to compete in the Oscars
Trivia Game!
**Top 2 donating tables will win a special dessert and champagne to finish the evening.
**All contributions you and your table celebrities make will contribute toward your total.
**Pledges will be accepted.
**One table celebrity contributes the initial $300 to reserve the table and name, and then has
fellow table celebrities write that name on their reservations. Ten celebrities per table.
**Don’t get left at the stage door! Random seating is also available, 1st come, 1st served.
**Dress in your finest duds or as your favorite Philly movie star. No shopping required!
Everyone is welcome.

2016 Alpha Mu Tau Fraternity Dinner Reservation and Contribution
Name ___________________________________________________________ Check if info is changed

□

Address _________________________________________________________________________________
Street

City

State

Zip

Phone: Home _________________________ Work ___________________ Cell _______________________
Email _________________________________________________________ Fax ______________________
CONTRIBUTIONS:
Raising monies for scholarships is one of the main goals of AMTF. Donations may be tax-deductible. A receipt will be sent to you and
an acknowledgement will be sent to whomever you designate. Please be generous!
ESTABLISHED SCHOLARSHIPS:

Indicate the following if desired:

Ruth French Memorial

$____________

In honor/memory of __________________________________

Dorothy Morrison Memorial

$____________

In honor/memory of __________________________________

Ida and May Reilly Memorial

$____________

Martha Winstead Memorial

$____________

Royce Watson Scholarship

$____________

James Holley Mem. Scholarship

$____________

Eleanor Parchman Memorial

$____________

General Scholarship Fund

$____________

CONTRIBUTION SUBTOTAL

$____________

My award-winning dinner selection
CIRCLE ONE, PLEASE
Filet Mignon
Tilapia
Vegetarian
Guest #1 dinner choice: ___________________

List names and addresses of individuals to whom you
wish an acknowledgement sent. Use separate sheet if
needed.

Contribution subtotal from above $________________
Reserving table @$300

$________________

Dinner Subtotal, including
all guests ($95/person)

$________________

Total Amount enclosed

$________________

Guest #2 dinner choice: ___________________
Guest #3 dinner choice: ___________________
Joining Table named : ______________________________
Guest #4 dinner choice: ___________________
More guests? Copy the page and roll that
camera again…

Send your completed form and
check, payable to AMTF
before July 15, to
Joe Briden, Exec. Sec.
7809 S. 21st Dr.
Phoenix AZ 85041-7736

